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Gobbler's Knob
Seer Predicts
More Winter

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (PI
Don't bum the long woolies,
ooys and girls. There's six
more weeks of winter coming,
according to the seer of 's

Knob.
The Punxsutawney Groundhog

3iub Issued this bulletin shortly
ifter sunrise:

"At 7:52 a.m. the groundhog:ame out, saw his shadow and
jrawled back Into his burrow,
Indicating six more weeks of
winter."

Dr. Frank A. Lorenzo, the
wrtly doctor who
leads the groundhog club pound-J- d

his mittens togeth-:- r
and commented:

"It's Just as we've always
said. This is the seer of seers,
rhis Is the only groundhog who
cnows a shadow when he sees
Mie."

Strafe .A A. V

PETE: Git buck in there, or

1'rlee I'lve Cents 14 Pagra

IPIainies
PELICAN

nils Is the day upon which, as
the Scottish folk poem has It:

"It Candlemas Day be dry and
lair.

Tlie half o' Winter's to come
and malr ..."In other words Groundhog Day.
From the above lines came the

legend that the groundhog, after
hibernating through the deep Win-
ter months, crawls out of his hole
orr Feb. 2 and looks around.

Kader, 21. who a week ago was
charged with murdering her littl
girl, Sherrie Ellen, was up for the '

(Second day of preliminary hearing!
in municipal court oaturuay.

Usually a routine affair, tha
hearing for Mrs. Kader opened Fri.
day afternoon with the courtroom
jammed and her attorneys spar-
ring with the two state witnesses
called.

There was a legal tangle, too,
and Municipal Judge John J, Quil- -
lln recessed court without ruling
on the defense demand that four
detectives, a policewoman and a
physician be called as defense wit
nesses.

Purpose ol the hearing Is to de-
termine whether there Is enough
evidence against Mrs. Kader to
warrant holding her to the grand
jury.

Wednesday of last week she
called police and said her

daughter had been abducted.
Sherrie's sister, Vickie, 4. wit-
nessed the kidnaping, he mother
saia. nut VicRie, alter Mrs. Kader
finally changed her story and led
police to the child's body In an
enclosed drainage pit, said her
mother had smothered Sherrie,
then dropped her In.

The first decree murder charge
then was filed and a doctor's cer-
tificate took Mrs. Kader, a slim,'
freckle-face- d woman with a tangled
marital past, to a hospital, pre-
sumably for rest.

Friday as the hearing opened she
appeared pert beside a white clad
nurse. As the afternoon wore on
she became increasingly nervous
and when the recess came and
she was led away to a Jail cell
instead of tne hospital, her lipstick
was gone, her hair was tousled and
her face was pale.

The only witnesses were Detec-
tive Bob McKeown and Coroner
Floyd South. Reason for the de-
tailed questioning of them by

attorneys was not apparent
to the hundred or so spectators who
filled all available space in the
small courtoom.

George Dollarhidc, father of tha
children, who never used his name.
sat beside the defense attorneys.

Gl's Survive

Al t I it tuiu
FAIRBANKS. Alaska fPl Four

service men fled almost naked
from their burning barracks tn the
Alaska wilderness and survived 38
hours In 20 below zero weather and

SO miles gale.
' ... -

n i ' MHMnt a
.1 T Aim TTirimn Ha.a Cotllt..Ultr JJHUU 1 wvn. -

'.., Ihoir tnlrl nt hllrillincr tlVrettier
'in an unhealed shack under tat
tered oianktets ana scraps oi can-
vas until rescue came. A helicop- -
la- - can, their sternal for heln In
the trampled snow.

"I'm probably the only man who
ever tramped an SOS in the snow
with his bare feet." Col. Delroy
Cady said.

we aian t nave enougn uwko
to make us decent, let alone
warm," Cpl. Royce Henry aaaea.

Thai- - nnmnitnlnna flpr Cnl. HaZ- -
el George and Sgt. Everett

None of the men suffered
Ul eilCCts. tneir noiiie tiuca wwiw
not immediately avauaoie.

Air Force
aerial gunnery range installation
in an isolated area north of Fair- -

nrhon thplr stnve CXDlOded.

retting the wooden building aliame.
They leapea irom uieir duh- - mn
fled outside, but only Corporal Hen
ry managea to grao an amiim

Warner Canyon
Ski Outlook OK

Temperatures dropped somewhat
as the weekend approached. The
Warner Canyon Ski Area, north of
of Lakeview, and the ski tow was
scheduled to operate today and
tomorrow.

According to a short wave dis-

patch from Fremont National For-
est Super. John MacDonald, ski
conditions should be good.

CATRfY V.avrtt. tn Prftmlip Alt,
Msihef Pauhit fclleri hla nhlnn to
gether Saturday as the newspaper
ni Mmri repuneu a new attempt
by King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia
to mediate Egypt's bloody dispute
wilh Britain,

A nrntnlinirallnn frmn Amkln
was expected to be handed to
Maher Pasha Saturday, the news-
paper said. The enhlnel. mnatlnar
was called for 1 p.m.

I n, .... U TU Ii

to the previous Egyptian govern-- 1

nient thnl. if. und Rriluln Nortl,, thole
quarrel over control of the Canal
jtiiiu htki inn K r un nnpr me
plan the British would withdraw
their tl'OOtls In tnvnr nf Rrllich.
trained Egyptians within a year.
inc luture oi ine Anglo-Egypti-

Sudan would be solved . by the
ttuuaiicse tnemseives.

The renortert now nntp from Thn
Sauti was believed to be a lollow- -
uu un uus plan.

Maher Pasha opened the way for
H,( Hiu,uuijciii:mtlirougn his spokesman Friday

niBi". mi ne is wining to talk
with the British.

Maher Pn.hn' innlMmnH nt
"if a reasonable basis for negotla- -
l ulw uoiiaisient witn r.gypt s na-
tional aspirations is forwarded to
11M UItt ara ,11

IE 7 J w uioi;u3s uiese
proposals immediately.".rac aspirations, as expressedIn laws passed last October by the

Parliament, are
departure of ull th vinrui tiwiu
troops guarding the canal and unityuuuuu will, .cgypi.The nremier u nniitinni im
pendent. . U'llR. hanrlftH tha Al- icua Ul
government by King Farouk Sun--

lne Iormer regime ofthe Wafdist party failed to control
lit """-"""s- n noting in Cairo.

, .,...- ..tnocr mAhram reported Saturday Jhat po-
lice raids resulted in th oerao,
88 more participants in the violent
Cairo demonstratinnc uhi-- lBf, ttn
dead and many of the capital's

n.ab uuuuiiigs ournea.

Tax Plan Gets

Objections
WASHINGTON I Sen Wnev

D-- C., said Saturday he still ob
jects to one part of president Tru-
man's Internal Revenue Bureau re-
organization plan. He said conces-
sions made by the plan's sponsors
don't go far enough." The part he doesn't "like would
permit top bureau officials to se-
lect regional tax officials from any
part of the nation instead of con-

fining appointments to men from
Uie districts Involved.

Secretary of the Treasury John
W. Snyder assured the Senate Ex-

penditures Committee Friday initial
selections for the regional posts
would be made from men residing
within the area.

Hoey, second ranking Democrat
cn the committee, told newsmen
"I appreciate that as far as it
goes.'

"I am sure Mr. Snyder and the
Civil Service Committee would-fol-!o-

that policy. But they will not
always be in office. Their succes-
sors could change It overnight,"
Hoey said.

Princess Is

Lunch Speaker
NAIROBI. Kenya Wl Princess

Elizabeth Saturday praised the
men and women "of all races"
who took East Africa away from
wild animal herds and turned Nai-

robi into what she called "a great
center of commerce and finance"
in the dark continent.

She spoke at a civic luncheon on
the second day of a week-lon- e stop
over here before she sails on the
rest of a tour to the
Asiatic and "down under" parts
of the Commonwealth she will
someday rule.

Randolph Collier Objects

Political

Parties To

Pick Chiefs
PORTLAND IX) New chairmen

were to be named here s.nnrrinv
for state committees of both the
nepuoncan and Democratic par-
ties.

Ed Boehnke. of Eueene. Lane
County chairman, and Robert El-
liott of Medford. former Multnomah
County chairman, are candidates
tor tne Kepuoucan post being va-
cated by Sigfried Unander.

Walter J. Pearson, state treas-
urer, and Howard Morgan, form-
er state representative, are seeking
the Democratic chairmanship be-

ing vacated by William L. Josslin.
Unander is expected to announce

his candidacy for state treasurer
while Josslin has not indicated his
future political plans. Pearson said
earlier he would not seek the treas
urer s office again.

The Democrats will conclude
their session with their annual
Jackson Club banquet at which Ed-

mund G. Brown, attorney general
of California, will speak.

In other political developments
Friday, it became known that Sen.
Robert Kerr. might file
for the Democratic nomination in
the Oregon presidential primary-Monro-

Sweetland. Democratic
national committeeman, said he
got that information on a recent
trip to the Midwest. Sweetland said
another Democratic prospect. Gov.
Adlai Stevenson- of Illinois, would
not file in the OrcEon urlmary.
Stevenson will speak at the annual
Jefferson-Jackso- Day ..dinner - in
Portland May 10, Sweetland said.

The Oregon Women's Committee
for Kelauver announced it soon
would put "Kefauver for Presi-
dent" stamns on sale. Funds will
be used to finance an Oregon cam-

paign for Sen. Kefauver,
Anions members of this group are
Mrs. Joada Leonard, former state

and State Rep.
Maurinc Neuberger.

Unander told the Portland City
Club that Republicans in the com-

ing campaign would criticize Dem-
ocrats for "socialism, foreign pol
icy and malfeasance m omce.

Groundhog Day

Weather Gray
Rv The Associated Press

Saturday Is Groundhog Day and
while the nation's weather is gen
erally mild it looks like the little
animal win not see its snauow ui
many parts of the country.

According to an old legend, six
more weeks of winter weather will
follow if the groundhog sees its
shadow.

Rainv and cloudy weather ap
peared In prospect for much of
the southeast, nonneasi ana rar
Western sections of the country.
It will be mosty partly cloudy in
other areas.

But the Weather Bureau said tne
groundhog might see its shadow in
areas from Chicago southwestward
to Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and
Western Texas.

River Diversion Plan; Asks

l)y I HANK JliNKlNS
In Portland, where these words

in written, tho Oregontaii mid the
Journal mo vicing with each nlhcr
n I he ii minim of npuoo dovotod to
lifting the tiiuni'H ul persons who
ivci'iiiild their tuxes unci lira due
in get refunds, Honiuwharo along
.he linn HiIh system nl refunding

urn flippantly
to by dome reporter as

"tho Jackpot."
At nny rule, the principle Is the

wiiiio, In luxes an In Mot
In these modern diiyn, we

put In a lot inoro tlmn we titke
JUL

Did your eye happen to (nil on
liny ul llie.to llhthV

If mi. I'll bet this In what you
did: Mr;.!, you looked to see II by
i. ny oil ciiiiiu'e your own mime
win there. 'I hen you rend on to
hfr II nny of your friends were

1 That'll news, An n innttrr of
fiirt, It's " news,
which Ik ii Biniirt crutk for un- -

ii.'iuul now. When the' lux collec-
tor put the bite on the clllxen.
Us no common that we pay little
attention to It. But when the

puts the bile on the tux col-

lector, Ifa BOMETHINUI,

Speaking of news, U Colorado
senator hut Junt Introduced bill
to rcuulre rudlo stations to give
nil candidates equal opportunity to
miike political speoches over the
111!'.

That In to say, If one candidate
goes down to Ills locul broadcaster
mid buy time to tell why he
i,lioiild bo elected tho broadcaster
must thereupon offer to all other
modulates the immo chnnce.

What I'd like to know In this:
II Cuiidldnlo No. 1 makes

able. intelligent
i.peecli and Impresses people and
wlnit votes and gels elected and
Candidate No. 2 is no dumb that
he disgusts people mid scares off
votes and takes a bud licking, will
the politician! then contend that
No. II was DISCRIMINATED
AUAIN8T by belli Jockeyed Into
a position where he hud to show
what a moron he reauy iaf

Speaking seriously, I'd like to
add that there Is only one wny
to got better government and that
la FOR ALL THE VOTERS TO
GIVE MORE SERIOUS AND IN
1 ELLIOENT ATTENTION T O
POLITICS.

Car Smacks
Police Bike

Slight bumplnr of t traffic off!
rer's motorcycle Friday afternoon
on Main 6u between loth and 11th
Bis. lead to an argument aivj ar-

rest ol William McFayden. 49. 3086
Summers Lane, on charge o dis
orderly conduct,

McFavden pleaded guilty In Ma
niclpal court this morning and was
fined (23. Bui ne acniea cursing
the officer or saying that
police officers wore oppressing the
lax payers.

The affair started when McKay,
den backed Into an officer's ma.
rhlne while attempting to purlc his
car.

Car Check

Nabs AWOL'S
Routine traffic check by Stale

Police on U.S. Highway 07 near
Chemtilt Friday afternoon resulted
In apprehension of two Air Force
men AWOL from Oelger Air Force
Due, Spokane, Wash., since Thurs-
day afternoon.

Held In custody at County Jail
hero for Air Force authorities are
Pvt. Jackie Lee Moore, 18, Sncra-nient-

Calif., end Pvt. Doyle
Grimes, 18, Hood, Calif,

The pair was driving south on
U.S. 07 to BacramciHo In a car
registered to Orlme's father.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmt

fLOODTIME came to Hie city
Esplanade St,

Telephone 11 No. 2730
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Tank Patrol
Meets Reds;
Action Slow

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL. Korea Unidenti

fied planes bombed and strafed Al-

lied front line troops in Central
Korea about noon Saturday, a U.N.
command ofliccr said.

The officer was unable to sav
whether the aircraft were Commu-
nist or Allied planes.

Possibly os many as six oroDCl- -

planes look part in two
separate attacks near Kumsong,
the officer said, and three South
Koreans were slightly wounded.

Kumsong is approximately 70
miles northeast of Seoul arid 27
miles north of Parallel 38.

Eighteen American Sabre lets
damaged three Red MIG Jets in a

battle with 50 MIGs over
Northwest Korea Saturday.

The sky fight, ranging from 0

down to 30,000 feet, was foughtover a area near Sinuiju.
The Fifth Air Force made no

report of any Sabre losses.
Earlier, a fiillht of Sabres slehtorl

about 50 MIGs and exchanged fir-
ing passes but made no damageclaims.

On the ground, a
Allied ntttrol clashed hrieflv Katur.
day with Reds on the central front
hi un oinerwise quiet war. i

Eighth Army Headquarters said
the patrol enenced a Ret nhm
northwest of Kumhwa at 7:11 a.m.
and later was reinforced by tanks.
The Allied infantry elements with-
drew at 8:40 a.m. under cover of
the tank fire.

Fifth Air Force said It lost 14
warplanes in the week ended Fri-
day two below the seven-da- v

record. Thirteen were destroved
by improving Red ground fire. The
14th, a Sabre Jet. crashed after a
mechanical failure.
' During the same week. Allied
Jet fighters destroyed one MIG and
damaged two. There were no Al-
lied losses in

Waitress Hurt
In Accident

PORTLAND CP Sarah J.
Church, old waitress, was
treated at a hospital Friday nightfor Injuries suffered when she was
caught in a restaurant dish con-
veyor and pulled into a chute.

Police said she became wedged
tightly In the chute before another
employe raced to the basement
and shut off the power. The wait-
ress was bruised.

The conveyor operated inside the
chute to carry dishes to the base-
ment.

Paper Faces

Jury Probe
SAN FRANCISCO Wl An im.

mediate federal grand Jurv Investi-
gation to determine if the San Fran-
cisco printed news
stories that obstructed justice has
been ordered by Federal JudgeOliver J. Carter.

Judge Carter's action was
prompted by on article in Friday's
paper which linked Federal Judge
George B. Harris to a Carmel,
Calif., land development plan
which It said was promoted by a
deputy collector of internal reve-
nue. The article, Judge Carter said,
was the culmination of a series ol
articles by the paper.

After ordering the investigation.
he handed a copy of Uie poper
headlined "U.S. Judge Harris
named in land deal," to Jury Fore-
man Sidney Kessler.

Randolph Hearst,' publisher of
the and son of the
late William Randolph Hearst,
when informed of Judge Carter's
action, told the Associated Press:

"It's oil right with us If they
want to investigate us. We print the
news os we see it."

The had been run-

ning a series of articles on income
tax scandals In INortnern uaiuornia.

Blast Rips
Coal Mine

GREENSBURG. Pa. (iTI All ex
plosion ripped through a coal mine
near here Saturday, leaving one
miner dead and five missing.

Four miners were rescued by
their companions who fought their
way to safety tnrougn cnoKing gas.

Three of the Injured are In seri
ous but not critical condition.

State Police Lt. J. F. Maroney
sold 65 men were In the Carpenter-tow- n

Coal and Coke Co. when the
blast let go. It was at least three
hours before the Injured were res-
cued.

Richard E. Maize, Pennsylvania
secretary of mines who was week-
ending at his home in nearby Un- -

lontown, hurried 10 tne scene to
direct rescue operations.

Lt. Maroney said one oony was
recovered about four hours after
the explosion. Cause of the blast
could not be determined Immed-
iately,

I'll

Back In Lancaster. Pa., a group
of fellows became so Intrigued by
the groundhog story tney formed
an organization and sends mem
bers out each to Feb. 2 to look up
aroundhoK holes and keen watch

The first 15 or 20 years of such
research, the soclcly reported.
showed the groundhog was right
in his weather prognostications just
about half the time. That's not
bad, for a groundhog.

To Trinity
For Study

nulck study as to .whether there
Is any surplus water. Until Oregon
Is consulted, he added, "we Just
can't assume that those waters arc
ull ours'

Collier said he will seek $50,000
for the Calllornla study at the
March session of the legisture.

Three Die In

Car Accidents
By The Associated Press

Three persons died In Oregon
traffic accidents Friday and Sat-

urday.
Harold C. Scholl, 24, Wittenberg,

Mo., sailor, stationed at the Tongue
Point Naval Station at Astoria, was
killed outright in Portland early
saiuraay.

The cor In which he was riding
crasned imo a tree and the driver,
Richard C. Larsen, Portland, was
held under $2,500 bail on a neglt
gent homicide charge.

Two women were killed Friday
Mrs. Thora Wheatley. 60, Jen

nlngs Lodge, was killed when
struck by a car as she crossed
McLoughun Boulevard near Ore-

gon City. The driver was not cit
ed.

Mrs. Genevieve Hendrickson, 29,
Coos Bay, died in a two-ca- r smash'
up at Coos Bay. She was a pas
senger In a car driven by George
Pappas, 24, North Bend. The car
ran out of control and crashed into
a car driven by Mrs. Ira Tucker
Curry County, Ore. Poppas' Injur
les were critical. Mrs. Tucker was
hospitalized with minor Injuries,

Dallas Dam

Work Slated
PORTLAND MV Construction

of the Dalles dam will start about
Feb. 18, Col. Thomas M. Lipscomb,
Portland district engineer, indicated

Saturday,
He notified commercial and plea

sure boat operators to proceed with
caution alter that date from the
upper end of Throc-MU- e Rapids
10 a point opposite ine lower en
trance of The Dalles-Celll- o canal.

The first work will Include blast
ing for rock excavation on the
Washington side of the Columbia
River, Lipscomb said. The initial
contract Is for cofferdam construc
tion and powerhouse excavation.

Hart Mountain
Dates Changed

Annual outing of the Order of
the Antelope on Hart Mountain is
to be held July 18, 19 and 20 in-

stead of July 25. 26 and 27 as pre-
viously announced.

Antelope Secy. Doug Fctsch sold
today the dates- had been changed
because of three state American
Legion conventions scheduled here
for July and August. The "8 and
40" convention opens here July
25, followed by the "40 and 8" and
then tho regular Legion meeting,

If It happens to be a bright and
tunny day, the timorous little crea-
ture of course sees his shadow. Is

frightened thereby and pops back
Into hlx hole. That, so tho legend
goes, denotes thnl there Is six
tnoro weeks of Winter coming.

But If the day happens to be
overcast and grey, no shadows arc
cast and the groundhog doesn't get
(Tightened. Hence, an curly Spring.

California counties are In Its water
shed.

After hearing Collier, the board
voted to support his reauest for
(60,000 California study of the
basin's water resources and !os
slblc future needs.

A hearing Is scheduled for Feb.
7 In Wcavervllle on the possibility
of diversion from tho Trinity Riv
cr, a KlumaUi tributary, into the
upper Sacramento River.

"We want none of those waters
to leave that watershed until a
study has been made," snld Collier.

He said Jl Is vital to make a

Lauritsen Death
Learned Here

The death of a n Klam-
ath man, Louis ' H.
Lauritsen, was learned here this
week by friends.

Lauritsen died In a San Rafael
nursing home Jan. 2B.

An operator of stores In Fort
Klamath and Chiloqutn for many
years, Lauritsen was preceded In
death by his wife Daisy, who died'In 1948.

He Is to be burled at Turlock
Monday.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern California,
showers Saturday night and Sun-
day. High both days 45, low 32.

High Friday 40
Low last night 27

scene at the S.P. overpass on

SACRAMENTO. Calif. Ml Wa
ler should not be diverted from
the Klamath River Basin Until local
needs are met, Sen. Randolph Col-

lier, told the State Water
Resources Board Friday,

He said the rights of the State
ol Oregon to some of the water
also must be considered.

The stream rises In Jackson
County, Ore., and live Northern

Red Trial Off

To Fast Start
LOS ANOELES W A soft- -

spoken. Southern-bor- Judge with
a firm hand on the legal tiller
steered the trial of 15 Communist
parly lenders off to a speedy si in t.

A Jury of eight women and four
men was chosen Friday cutting
valuable days off a trial still ex
pected to run three or four months.
rhe trial opens Tuesday.

The aulck selection, courtroom
observers agreed, was due large-
ly to the wuv U.S. Judito Wlllliim
C. Mathes cut through a maze of
305 questions which defense at
torneys wanted put to the prospec
tive Jurors.

i lie live-ma- n defense stuff not
Including William Sctmcldcrmun,
alleged acting party chief who Ik

defending himself gave up chal-
lenging veniremen after 47 persons
were questioned. By then, defense
und prosecution attorneys hud
agreed on tho Jury of 12, plus four
alternates.

early this year. Above, is a
..
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CATECHISM STUDENTS The three youngsters above were on their way to a study ses-

sion at Sacred Heart this morning. They are (1 to r) Ysmael Herrera, 638 Owens St.,
Dickie and Tommy Krois, 2004 Orchard St.


